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Introduction

The project

LIPAEnvironmentalProject(LInesøyaPAsivehouse)is a broadinterdisciplinaryeffort in whichall the
participantsare driven by a strongenvironmentalengagementand a desireto raiseawarenessand
increasecompetencyregardingsustainablearchitecture in the buildingsectorandsocietyin general.
The project will complete Scandinavia’sfirst retrofit of a single unit building to zero-energy
standards.

Globally,buildingsaccountfor more than onethird of our total energyconsumptionandgreenhouse
gasemissions.Increasedinternationalawarenesson this issuehas,amongother measures,resulted
in stricter buildingcodesin severalcountrieswhich promote energyefficiencyand environmentally
responsiblebuildingpractices.However,with a history of cheapenergysupply,a lackof knowledge
andknow-howin the buildingsectorandwith limited awarenessin the generalpopulation,progress
in Norwaysofar hasbeenslow.Projectswhichcanleadthe wayin this areaareclearlyneeded.

Eightout of ten buildingswhich we will inhabit in 2050 alreadyexist.Thismeansthat the greatest
potential by far for reducingour carbonfootprint lies in the existingbuildingstock.Byretrofitting an
existingbuildingto passivehousestandardsand combiningthis with energygeneratedon site, LIPA
EnvironmentalProject aims to provide a hands-on example with regard to energy efficiency,
architecturaldesignandcraftsmanshipfor a low carbon society.In order to maximizethe transferof
knowledge and learning experienceson a local, national and international level, marketing,
demonstrationand disseminationactivitieshave been given particularlyhigh priority. With this in
mind, the project providesan educationalresourcefrom the outset – collaboratingwith among
others the NorwegianUniversityof Scienceand Technology (NTNU),and secondaryschoolsin the
region.

The center

Thefinishedbuildingwill houseBjørkEnvironmental Center.Bymakingactiveuseof the buildingand
its striking natural surroundingsfor practicaldemonstration and educationalpurposes,this center
aimsto act asa sourceof knowledgeand inspiration on issuesrelated to sustainabledevelopment.
Thebuildingwill containconferencefacilities,exhibitions,a demonstrationhome,a caféanda range
of activities(seeillustration 1, on next page).Furthermore, the strategicuse of art and designare
important elementsfor both the centerandLIPAEnvironmentalProject,in order to communicatean
environmentalmessagein an innovative,accessibleand excitingway. Bjørk EnvironmentalCenter
will caterto a broadaudience,rangingfrom schools anduniversitiesto privateandpublicsectorand
businesses.Its location in a popular tourist region will alsoallow the center to attract visitors from
overseas.
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Illustration1.Anoverviewof BjørkEnvironmentalCenter’sbroadapproachto environmentalissues.

The building and its transformation

Background

Theproject will restore a 60 year-oldtraditional schoolhouse,located in beautiful surroundingson
the islandof Linesøya,off the coastof centralNorway (approximately64� N). Thebuildingis simply
constructedand consistsof a concretebasementand a timber-frame upper level with a cold attic;
the façade and roof are clad with wood and slate, respectively.Thesequalities mean that the
building representspost-warScandinavianarchitecture well. Thiswas a key factor in the selection
process,soasto maximizethe transferabilityof theproject to other buildings.

Theconversioninto an environmentalcenter will require a completerefurbishmentof the building
and site. In order to meet the standardrequired for certification by the PassiveHouseInstitute in
Darmstadt,Germany,a rangeof new materialsandcomponentswill be usedin the buildingprocess.
Nevertheless,re-use and recyclingwill be employed wherever possiblewithin the remit of the
project’sarchitecturaldesign.

Thebuildingwill be divided to createa demonstration apartment,a caféand severalmultipurpose
roomsfor the center’sactivities(seeillustration2, below).Flexibilityof useisa priority – mostrooms
are therefore designedto fulfill severalfunctions. Although the building will receivea substantial
“facelift”, it will retain muchof its originalcharacteristicswith respectto structuralrhythm andform.
Theaim is to achievea balancebetweena freshapproachto environmentalbuildingtechniquesand
the building’sstatusasa restorationproject.

Illustration 2. Schematicview of the environmental
center’sfunctionaldivisions.
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Passivehouseretrofitting: The “Hat Method”

LIPAEnvironmentalProjectwill test the “Hat Method” of retrofit insulationfor buildings,developed
by SaintGobainIsoverof Sweden.Themethod involvescreatinga coherentinsulationlayer from the
roof to the façade,andfrom the façadeto the frost protectinginsulationaroundthe building(a sort
of “top hat”, seeillustration 3, below).Theresult is that the areabeneaththe buildingis kept warm
andthe buildingloseslessheat to the poorly insulated ground.Theentire operationis performedon
the outside and effectively eliminates thermal bridges in the construction,whilst also reducing
moistureproblems– a commonchallengein maritimeclimates.In combinationwith energyefficient
windows,the Hat Method therefore implies the construction of a new, well-insulatedshell around
the existingbuilding.Themethod’sgreatestadvantageis that it theoreticallycanbe appliedto nearly
any building; interior areas are essentiallyuntouched and residents remain almost unaffected
throughoutthe restorationprocess.

Illustration3. TheHat Methodcreatesa thermalpool underthe building,reducingheat lossthroughpoorly insulated
foundations.

In line with normalpassivehouseprinciples,shadingsystemswill be incorporatedin the architectural
design,in order to minimizepotential overheatingduringsummer.Theseare combinedwith highly
efficient balancedventilation, thermal solar collectors for heatingwater, electricalapplianceswith
very low energyconsumptionand a central building automation system,to reduce the building’s
total energydemandof to a minimum.

Raisingthe bar: Zero Energy

Minimizingheat lossand internal energydemandareessentialfirst stepstowardscreatinga building
with a reducedcarbonfootprint. Yet developmentswithin sustainablearchitectureare increasingly
directedat forms of additionalenergyproductionwhichexceedthe needsof the buildingitself. The
useof solar,wind, hydroelectricor other local renewableenergysourcesto generateelectricitycan
createa surpluswhichis fed backinto the national grid.
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With the installation of a small-scalewind generator and photovoltaic (solar cell) panels, LIPA
EnvironmentalProject will make use of the favourable sun and wind conditions which exist on
Linesøya.Thecombinationof a restoration to passive housestandardswith comprehensiveon-site
electricityproductionis a pioneeringstepin Scandinavianterms.Likethe HatMethod, applicationof
this technologyto create a zero energybuildinghas considerablesymbolicvalue and potential for
commercialdevelopment.Thisstageof the project will be developedin co-operationwith one of
Norway’slargestpowercompanies.

Throughoutthis process,LIPAEnvironmentalProjectmakesan holistic approachits environmental
profile and actions,a matter of priority. Amongother aspects,this involvesthe considerationof
embodiedenergy,choiceof methods,transport or other logisticalissues,aswell as the life cycleof
the materialsandcomponentsusedin the restoration process.

Universal Designand accessibility

BehindLIPAEnvironmentalProjectand BjørkEnvironmental Centerlies the convictionthat a broad
rangeof elementsare necessaryto create truly sustainablesociety.Thisimplies that technological
developmentmust be combinedwith a changein attitudes,leadingto a broaderunderstandingof
what “environment“ means.Theinterdisciplinarynature of the project, the center’sactivitiesandthe
target audience reflect this, as does the incorporation of Universal Design into the project’s
architectural program. Through co-operation with the Norwegian State Housing Bank, LIPA
EnvironmentalProjectwill createa buildingwith accessible,inclusiveand user-friendlyfacilities for
all visitors,regardlessof ageor physicalmobility.

Designis usedconsciouslyasa tool in the creation of functional,modernand aestheticsolutions.A
fresh visual approachis used throughout, in areasranging from building work to marketing and
disseminationactivities.In this way,LIPAEnvironmental Projecthopesmakeseriousenvironmental
ideasandactionsattractiveandaccessibleto a broaderpublic.


